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The presence of surfactants and their biodegradation products in different 

environmental compartments can invoke a negative effect on the biota. Studies sho\v 

that biological action of non-ionic surfactants are characterized by numerous 
structural inetabolic disorders, as we11 as possibility to condition remote 
consequences, such as acceleration of immune deficiency, rilutagenesis, adverse 

reproductive effects. 
The goal of the present study was to assess the impact of Laprol-604 on the 

development of rat pups prenatally exposed to this surfactant. 
Laprol-604 was provided from Science and Production Joint Stock Company 

"Sintez PAV" (Shebekino, Russ-ian). Laprol-604 was reported to be 96% pure by the 

supplier. For all the studies, Laprol-604 was diluted in deionized water and prepared 

fresh daily. One hundred pregnant Wistar rats (body weight, 210±30 g at the 
beginning of the study) bred within a 4-h period in the afternoon and overnight. 

Those animals with spermatozoa in vaginal smear were considered to be at gestation 

day (GD) 0. They were randomly divided into four groups (25 animals in each 

group). Laprol-604 was administered to pregnant dams once daily by gavage at doses 
of 0.125; 1.25 and 12.5 mg/kg, respectively in the ls1

; 200 and 3rd group from GD 2 
until GD 21. The 4th group (controls) consisted of 25 intact animals without Laprol-

604 administration. All the procedures were performed according to Ukrainian and 

International guidelines for the use of animaJs in research. 
Laprol-604 admini~ttation: decreased statistically. significant litter size in the 3 rd 

group {5.48±0.21), 2nd (7.07±0.15) and ist (8.20±0.12) groups compared with 

controls (9.31±0.23).(p<O.Ol). Body weight of pups in the 12.5 mg/kg dosage in the 
3rd group significantly stunted behind control pups. ln addition, all of them :were 
pallid, : inactive, beeame moribund ·and died within the first 48 hours after birth. 
Approximately 50% of ,the pups born from mothers (2nd group} who were daily 
administered 1.25 mg/kg died · during the first 10 days after birth. Other 50% of 
these animaJs survived and reached puberty. However, survived -offspring showed 
delays in growth and:opening of the eyes~ The pups opened their eyes on the 14th 

postnatal day. Prenatal exposure of rats to Laprol-604 resulted in delayed release and 

erection of the pinna. Normal epithelial detachment of the pinna occurred in controls 
48-72 hours after birth followed by gradual attainment of upright pinna the next day~ 
Prenatal Laprol exposure of pups showed retarded release of the epithelial edge and 

48-hours delay in unfolding and erection of the pinna. By postnatal day 8, sculpting 
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of the external ear was noticeably poorer in animals of the 2nd group compared to the 

1 st group or controls. In addition, other distinguishing features were present such as 

accelerated formation of the oral vestibule, malformation of the vib1issae, and 

impending eruption of the lower incisors. On the other hand, the lower administered 

dose of Laprol-604 led to a blunted response relatively similar in appearance to 
controls. Subsequent observation revealed that in rat pups of the 2nd group the n1ean 

time of the external auditory canal opening was delayed by 72 hours 

This finding indicated that Laprol-604 could retard some developtnental signs: 

reduced litter size, resulted in low birth weight of progeny and deceleration of body 

weight gain in rat pups. In rodents, the present findings demonstrate that Laprol-604 

adn1inistration markedly retard external ear canal opening, the time of eyelid opening 

and incisor eruption. The study showed dosage · dependency of Laprol-604 on 

developrnental toxicity effect on progeny of female rats exposed·. to Laprol~604 

during gestational period. 

OlirPYHTYBAHIUI PAU.IOHY JIIKYBAJibHO-IlPO<l>IJIAKTHqHoro 
XAPqYBAHIDI OCili, ilKI KORT AKTYIOTh 13 CilO .. TlYKAl\tlH Pb, B 

TOMY qncJII fi:oro HAHQqACTKAMH 
AI1e1<ciullyK B.,l(., Tpo<jJuMona J.M. 

Ha4ioHaJZbHUU MeduttHuu yHieepcumem i . .«eHi 0. 0. Eo20.JUOJlbif.Jl, 

KarjJeopa 2i2iotu ma eK0Jlo2ii' M!4, Kui"e, YKpaii-ta 

AKTyaJILHicTL. BnKopncTaHHH HaHoqacToK (Hq) CBHH:Um y pi3HMX rany3KX 

e:apo,aHoro rocrro,L1;apcTBa o6yMoBnIOc rroTpannHHIDI Ix B 06' eKTH ,AOBKinm1, IIlO 

\lOjJ(e CTaHOBHTH IlOTeHu;iliHy He6e3IIeKy .IJ)Ul npau;iBHHKiB pi3HllX rri,ri;rrpH€MCTB i 
HacerreHHH B ujnoMy. BHm;eBKaJaHe cpopMye 3aB,n;aH1u1 m;o.n;o po3po6KH e<l>eKTHBHHX 

3axo,n:iB np0<pinaKTMKH HeraTHBHOl ,nil ,n;aHoro TOKCHKaHTa Ha opraHi3M JIIO,ll;HHli. 

0.UHHM i3 ,n;iE:BliX 3aco6iB 3aXHCTY opraHi3MY Bi,ri; BilnI·IBY lIIKiMMBMX qJIHHHKiB 

Blip06HHqoro cepe,n:oBHIUa e niKyBaiibHO-rrpoc)?iJlaKTHqHe xapqyBaHI-UI, JIKe 

cnp5IMOBaHe Ha aKTHBaQilO HecneQI-HpiqHMX Ta cne~mpiqHHX 3aXHCHliX MeXaHi3MiB. 

MeTa - HayKoBe o6rpyHTyBaHH1C llI.IDixiB naToreHen11-rH01 as1iMeHTapH01 

npo<l>inaKTHKII HeranrnHoro BilJlflBY HaHoqacTOK CBHHQIO Ha opraHi3M. 

MaTepianu Ta MeTO,lJ,H. B eKcnepHMeini Ha TBapHHax 6yno BHB1IeHo BITJJHB H1I 
Pb pi3Horo po3Mipy (10, 30 HM ) y rropiBHRHHi 3 ioHHOIO <;PopMoIO Hirpary Pb 

p03MipoM ' qacTOK 400 HM Ha IIOKa3HHKH 6iJIKOBoro, )Jrn:poBoro, syrneBO,ll;Horo 

o6MiHiB, cpyHKUiOHaJibHHH Ta Mopcponoril!HMH CTaH renaTo6iniapHoi" CHCTeMH, 

JaranI>IIHH cTaH oprani3My 1u:yprn niHii BicTap. IIpoBe)leHliH aHaJI13 

~eTOKCHKaU:iHHHX~ renaTonpoTeKTOpHHX, lMYHOMO,IJ;ymo10qux BJiaCTliBOCTeH 

xap1IOBHX npo,n;yKTlB. 
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